
iBOXG Ensures Government Cyber Security
Compliance in Augusta, GA

Searching for Government Cyber Security Compliance? Contact iBOXG in

Augusta, GA for reliable solutions. Protect your organization today.

ATLANTA, GEORGIA, UNITED STATES, June 28, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- iBOXG is pleased to announce that they can

help contractors ensure they are within government cyber security compliance requirements in

Augusta, GA, and the surrounding areas. By 2025, all contracting companies must comply with

CMMC regulations to work with the DoD and other government entities to bid on government

projects.

iBOXG is a leading cyber security solutions company dedicated to helping clients maintain high

levels of security that avoid data breaches and other security concerns. When subcontractors

work with government entities, these security regulations are even more vital. iBOXG ensures

government cybersecurity compliance now and in the future. For companies that want to

continue bidding on government projects, their CMMC compliance consulting in Augusta, GA, will

help them meet the requirements by the deadline to avoid disruptions in work or lost

contracts.

IBOX Global understands the importance of cyber security, particularly when working on

government projects. Their team is well-versed in government cyber security compliance and

aims to help companies stay current on the latest requirements to continue working with the

DoD and other government agencies.

Anyone interested in learning about government cyber security compliance in Augusta, GA, can

find out more by visiting the iBOXG website or calling +1 (855) 200-4269.

About iBOXG: iBOXG is a consulting firm dedicated to helping contractors maintain government

cyber security compliance and other cloud networking solutions to keep businesses operating

smoothly. They work closely with clients to ensure they get the best results. Their team is

working with companies to ensure they meet the upcoming CMMC requirements to continue

making bids on government projects.

Company: iBOXG 

Address: 55 Allen Ivan Jr. Blvd., Suite 340

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.iboxg.com/security
https://www.iboxg.com/security
https://www.iboxg.com/security
https://www.iboxg.com/
https://goo.gl/maps/YnLDg4tcRatWiZXQA


City: Atlanta

State: GA

Zip code: 30308

Telephone number: +1 (855) 200-4269

Email address: support@iboxg.com
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/641694985

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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